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Press Release

From Public Talks held in front of 50 Mosques, Hizb ut Tahrir Calls upon the
People to Stop the Circus of Democratic Elections and Establish the Second
Khilafah Rashidah
Hizb ut Tahrir organized Public Talks after Jummah prayers today in front of 50 mosques in
Dhaka, Chittagong and Sylhet. There was spontaneous participation from the people who listened
attentively and supported the talks arranged under the title, “Oh People! The Only Way to Free
Yourselves from Tyrant Hasina is to Demand from the Sincere Military Officers to Overthrow her
and Transfer the Authority to Hizb ut Tahrir to Establish the Second Khilafah Rashidah.” Members
of Hizb ut Tahrir delivering the talks made the following points:
1.

There is only one real alternative to Sheikh Hasina’s misrule and tyranny; and
that is for the people to establish the Second Khilafah Rashidah state, which will rule
them with compassion, caring for them, and acting as their guardian rather than being
an enemy to them like the tyrants of today.

2.

The people have to reject the current kufr ruling regime and stop the circus of so
called free and fair democratic elections. They have to shun every call and every caller
to the democratic system and to democratic movement and those who present
themselves as an alternative force but within this democratic political set up. It is this
rotten democracy which created and made space for the likes of Hasina-Khaleda to
enter politics, corrupt it and reach the authority.

3.

The people must demand from the sincere officers in the military, those they
know and they meet, to overthrow Sheikh Hasina and transfer the authority to Hizb ut
Tahrir to establish the Khilafah. Making the sincere officers switch sides, making them
abandon the regime and take the people’s side is the assured way to change the
regime when they overthrow it, not for taking power for themselves, rather for
transferring the authority to sincere and aware politicians, those politicians who will
build the regime on a new basis, the Islamic Aqeedah and declare Bangladesh as the
Khilafah. These sincere and aware politicians, those who are aware of how to solve
the people’s problems according to the Qur’an and the Sunnah, how to industrialize
the country, how to face regional and global challenges, are to be found in Hizb ut
Tahrir and not in any other party, the combination of the two - sincerity and deep
awareness - does not exist in any other party.

The names of the mosques where the Public Talks were arranged have been attached (in
Bengali) with this press release.
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